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Suits at A. E..18 Boys Wi 
CALKIN & ÇO.

Order yohr Deering Mower 
from — G. wNfARKER, Cann
ing, N. S. '

Boys andkMens Summer Un
derwear in Avo piece and com
binations at|A. E. CALKIN & 
CO’S.

lb .10 
lb H 
lb .86
I. .60 
in .20 
i Seed».

WALL
Decorations .

LRY Best place in the Valley for 
light Harness just now is at— 
PARKER’S, Canning, N. 8.

W. R. Young of Millville, 
has been reported died in a 
list of casualties just issued.

Tuesday June 11 will be a 
special ta gday in Kentville pro
ceeds for the Navy League. Ev
eryone will desire to contribute 
towards the men of the Navy 
who have kept the enemy from 
our shores.

Are you as thankful for peace 
and safety in your homes as the 

| little girl who in offering thank8 
| at meal time, thanked God and 
the British Navy for what she 
was about to receive, you con 
sho wyour thanks on June 11th.

Miss E. Schofield and Miss 
McCl.air are spending the week
end at Canning, guests of Mrs 
W. H. Schofield. J

| Mr. Warden Plant, «armer 
l Secretary of the Kings Co. Poul- 
| try Association is now well sett
led at Donaldo Alberta with his 
family. He is engaged in teach
ing there and from what he has

Plumnnth RnrLc seen he considers it a wonder riymuum nuuib fu] country He reports plenty
--------  of free wood for the chopping

in the Battle River country and 
coal $1.50 a ton at the mouth of 
the pits which dot the river 
banks. There prices for coal 
and wood make us Nova Sco
tians feel warm without the ef
fects of any other kind of heal. 
Mr. Plant reports young far 
mers with 100 acres as being 
called-out for military djgrvice 
while in N. S. exemptions were 
granted to farm laborers and 
fanners with little land in cul
tivation .

WALL PAPER-.-Exclusi ve, artistic goods—that’s the 
whole story in a few words—wall papers that 
are different to what you can find elsewhere— 
now don't be frightened by the word artistic 
and exclusive, it doesn’t necessary mean ex
pensiveness, in this case it means designs and 
colors, artistic to the highest degree. 

Styies'with newness and out of the! ordinary effects 
yet well within the bounds‘of£reason in price 

Come in and let us show you all the latest ideasin 
wall decorations, you will m isS some nice 
things if you buy any wall papers without 
seeing our stock.
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Church of England:
Jean Eaton 
Evelyn Leopold . •.

irv eyo

elling My birds win wherever shown against. 
The Best Barred Plymouth Rocks in 
Maritime P/ovinces,. Send for my splen- 
did Illustrated Mating List for 1918 

IT TELLS THE STORY!

22.70
2.00N. S

$24.70
Presbyterian Church: 
Lillian Andrews & Chris-

< i tine Wamboldt........
Jennie and Clara Cogs

well ..................
Freda McQuarrie & Mira

Mclvor ................
Blanchard Thomson &

Billie Outhit........
Roy Patterson & Reggie

Turner .......................
Extra givings ..............

E. T. JORDAN
NOVA SCOTIA

l
KENTVILLE.6.70B. 4: Chase 

uourt oj 
van, etc.

MILITARY NOTES.
JSr 3Sr dr

Capt. F. B. Schurman who 
has ben at his home in Col- 

3.55 Chester County on leave of ab
sence has come to Aldershot 
camp to take up his duties.» sr »

The men of the 21—24 year 
clasi| whose exemptions were 
concelled are reporting for duty 
in quite large numbers at Alder 
shot every day. The camp now 
numbers over two thousand 
men and they are a fine lot of 
husky and determined young 

' men who will play the game of 
war just so oonserentiously and 

7K willingly, when they see their 
iu. to, duty ijgfQj-g them as others who 

enlisted voluntarily.3r x- in-
Young men of 19 years of age 

are now registering, today be
ing the last day in which they 

They are not like
ly to be called out until July 
and even then, some may ob
tain leave of absence for a 
while if they are the only son 
or sole support of a widowed 
mother.

___  19.00

9.75h Union >
iltad. oik of work

ing oxen 6 yearsY^d good condi
tion good wnrkiysN. sw4ins

Clyde McDonald.
Canaan.

The many friends of Mrs. S. 
K. Patten and family, of Bos
ton, Mass, welcome them back 
to their summer home at 
"Sprucebank" Kentville. They 
arrived on Wednesday ; 15th, 
making the trip in their auto 
inside of 4 days. Mr. Fred 
Steadman was at the wheel and 
reports a delightful trip wlth- 

it accident of any kind altho 
the roads were bad in places on 
account of the severe winter. 
On Mr. Steadman’s return to 
the United States he will en
list In the American Navy.

FOR SALE:or small 
(lections 2.00

1.90le, N. S. 
Box 313 $42.00

________ 17.00
Margaret Williams .. • • l‘d.25

Methodist Church:
Mona Boates ....raib.

icon
tin St. $33.25
Webster Baptist Church: 

Mrs. R. H. Hardy 
Mrs. B. R. Bishop 
Miss Ella Strong

8.55
18.00

The Potato Gamble.ing in which every Minister 
and Layman attending the dis
trict is expected,to take part. 
The Subject of Conversation 

will be "The Forward Move
ment.”

The Windsor District will ^LSuPper will be admlnlst- 
hflld Its Annual Session in St. eJm ht nnen to the nubile 
Stephen’s Methodist Church ^!” ^ay momîng the Gene-

MnienîsteriafSebS at ffl o’clock1 »' Se8slon wl" be
on Tuesday with a General Ses
sion in the evening. Theev-j?, 
ening Session will begin at 8 
o'clock with a devotional meet- Peclau°n.

Frank
Chute,

$42.30 
17.00

Total Collections . . $169.50 
HI R. BISHOP, Secty. 

A. A. Thom8on, Trees.

Other collections
No man can afford to tn’ - 

long chances now—The cost is 
too great.

In 1902 blight distroyed 60,- 
000,000 bushels of potatoes in 
New York state alone. Last 
year nearly one half of Maine’s 
crop was lost by the ravages of 
disease. What will this year 
bring forth? No one knows 
and for that reason alone every 
potato grower must take steps 
to prevent the loss. Years ago 
when It cost very little to grow 
an acre of potatoes there was 
little incentive to spray. Men 
prefered to take a chance to 
gamble on the prospect. But 
no potato grower can do that 
now
money in the seed. Fertilizer, 

labour necessary to produce 
a crop to take any chance on 
oss which can be prevented And 
all potato troubles, blights, and 

■•iter can be prevented. Thor
ough and oqâitinued spraying 
will do It. We handle the 
"ureka potato sprayer, the best 
today on the market and of 
American Manufacture. Also 
all kinds of spraying material 
Let Us quote you prices and 
terms before placing your ord-

G. NEWCOMBE * SON 
Sheffields Mills.

f Kent- 
■ daugh 
s were 
3 Boyle

The Sacrament of thecan do so.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mrs. Lavinla Redden and 
family wish to thanl/their many 
friends for the kbtdness shown 
them during thgfr sad bereave
ment . Also w 
for flowers _
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Hospi-
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The Methodist people 
fthe Town are looking to 

these services with great ex-

1 held

Ufcjtresses at 
\.J x< swtf

to thank them Wanted two 
American HouseX<
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travell 
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Kings Kounty Klothing Store
He Invests too much

heg to announce that I have assembled a large assortment of Merchandise in the lineslmentioned be- 
1 will appeal to the buying public in both quality a id price, and would respectfully ask yonr inspection.

I
|ow Mr

hIE.

Our Clothing Department Boot and Shoe Departmenticently 
Sophia 
Crowe 
Crowe 

: from 
1 ago. 
chlld- 

ohn all 
whom 

, Mar- 
’rancis 
Ity at

- , fell of Snaps and Big Value». CAMPBELL’S CLOTHING 
for Men — none better made. PROGRESS and SANFORD’S 
make give entire satisfaction.

THESE MAKES SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES
Hartt Shoes, Astoria, Brandon lor,Men.
Hartt, London Laoy, Ames Holden and McFar- 

lane makes for women.
Orosby School Shoes for children.
A big range in Browa and Black Leathers, and our prices will 
give you a “grand and glorious feeling.”

BOY’S SUITSV I never had such a large range for you to select from. • 

se-SUlTS MADE TO MEASURE for Men it short notice.
FOB SERVICE— Registered 

Holstein Bull Helboa Sprig

Kentville, N S. S£SW5V-.jsE. J. BISHOPFF!

J; k:V

,.1 ttaMià’x ..jiliedKÉÏtiâÉIÙhhBûtiAd'tnrtowÜ

This Week
WE WANT TO CLEAR OUT ALL

Disc, Cutaway, Springtooth, Ü.T.K., Spiketooth
—and—

PLOWS
No. 21 and (i—Frost & Wood, Oliver, Hamilton and 

Rex—and Shares for same.

Special Krices. Not many on hand.

G.W. PARKER
CANNING, N. S.

/B A A.Jk

Yon have yet to view the Finest Display of Shoes 
for Ladies Spring Footwear, if yon have not 

seen onr Display.
We have Women’s and Misses Shoes

in such a variety of styles that it would be hard to adequately de- 
scribe them, but you can make a pleasing selection 

it you want a pair.

MEN’» SHOES that cannot be duplicated elsewhere for the same 
price, but don't meieiy take our word—step in and be convinced^

We have Shoes for the children, too—the kind that not only look 
Well bat wear well.

A E Calkin < 6
I

00

*
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THAI CHANGE IN 
WOMAN’S LIFE

NE,W BOSS.same price applie sto all. The 
prestege which the house has 
acquired by square dealing, the 
quality of goods offered to the 
public, and the service which 
follows a sale has made for a 

The annual meeting of N. H. solid future.
Phinney & Co., Limited was A wonderful loyalty permeat- 
held at Bridgewater on May 23 es every member of the staff,
24th, members or the staff com- combined efforts on yhe part 
ing in from their various cen- of all had made possible this 
très throughout the Province, service of which the firm are 

For many year3 the staff of proud and the people appreciate, 
the progressive firm has been The best advertisement the firm 
meeting once a year, generally has today are the people to 
at the New Year. This year whom they have sol<L in the 
the Halifax disaster made a past. These satisfied custom- 
postponement necessary, and ers are now largely responsible 
for the first time in the history for the tremendous increase in 
of the firm the staff met at business.
Bridgewater. A order department T „

The fact that the Company will deal largely in records Ertward Walke haa eot grand wm moj*.had opened a fine new store 1. bring open^ | ^t^LmnedlnVeîr______________E3ÏÏ«S.îS
the Raturai attractions of the in the province outside of the ae” themXomete^Thrift and rarely proved t.baTtSbïtw«5

beautiful town of Bridgewater centres where the firm has its 'e“e neighbor» are to be »» «T«Y snyslaetOsMsrH
offered inducements that cou'd stores a ^=e equal to that genereus^neighbors are
not be overlooked. given airecuy oy me stores,. „ , h h. ra__ mTmb St. Fremont,Okie.

The first meeting called at and is sure to be appreciated. round us communication Bach annoying aymptaaa ns heel
7.30 P. M. was held in the Mr. Saunders was warmly all round us communication #Mk<| btdtaciw, bee*
laree show-room over the firms con gratuated on the success Halifax by telephone Had irrlubillÿand the blue», may!^estor°eWT TwPhin- whlSh has crowned his Manage- *6» round the board. ^

»stf3KSrtsras «stf1y,rr trddOUcondtioneS TTSS 7odrey “^“men'hate packS exp^glve^minuto JÜmKBM&X

com,n^eearC0nd't,0n6 ^ “''''MW SfStSMLast year proved to be the The new store which Mr. °r; yaera«periesçsieWyser wvlee afl
best In the history of the firm, Saunders has just opened is “"ch jgd but the new Bogs y«r kttat held la attlet oeeûdeaca.
although business generally ^sald by all the members of the «re fighters fought it night
wa« greatly affected by the war staff to be one of the finest an“ „ „
and also by local conditions. music stores in Eastern Canada. ^“^“S Woss division b_ o_ A NEW TELEPHONE.

Many factors were respon- It was a matter of much re- 1‘ ,n®'“ “ 'hs old Successful experiments with
sible for the wonderful lncreas- gret that Mr. N. H. Phinney . n.iîuLt" ln 4 The a telephone apparatus installed
es in the firms business. This was unable to be present. on * railroad ear were carried
organization has not only been ; Practically the entire staff has suDerb A-laree °ut recently by a representative ^
built up but has been maintain-1 been with the firm and associât- ™ them of the signal department of the X
ed on the Motto” Fair dealing” ed with Mr.-N. H. Phinney "TL^eted leased Canadian Government railways X
to the Public;” the people fully fbr many years. They all ®xcn®«“®r waa mcreaseaz-eon ftnd thg lnventor of the device, 
appreciate this policy. I spoke very feelingly of their 81 Jv. . Khak/In ' the former in the car Itself and

He said the future supply and, long association with Mr. Phin- at rlftshnm^nnlmv» And how the latter in the despatched
prices of musical instruments ney and of the fair honest prln- j “"sets nome on ea e ana no offlee jn the Moncton yard The
are! very uncertain, War de- ( clpal that permeated his busl- V - transmission in this system of
mands are calling on all fac- ness dealings. Although now______ communication is made through
tories for outputs of war mate-, he has retired from the actlvi- wheel and axle without the ae
rials. This necessarily means ties of N. H. Phinney & Co., sistanee of any contribution
a great shortage in Pianos and after a life time spent in build- Nursing Sister Whidden, medtUm.
Phonographs, and that in the Ing up the firm, yet the prlncip- Field Hospital, Aldershot was in declare that the communication 
near future a rise In prices must, les which he laid down and the town Saturday attending the established was »n everv way 
be expected. Every oppor associations which he made funeral of Nursing Sister Jarvis, gatisfactory, although the train 
tunity has been taken to buy a now form the solid foundation and returned to Aldershot this waa jn motion. It is said there 
sufficient stock of Instruments | o fthis organization Mr. morning. was no difficulty in heart a g dflv
to protect the customers for the Phinney, however, after throw _ ,------ ----_ tinctly everv word of the aiea-
coming year at least. Beyond ing from his shoulders the Minant s Liniment * or sale £v* ,ages exchanged, 
that it is impossible to guage heavy burdens of the manage-1 erywhere, 
the future
showed a marked increase in could not break away entirely.
Sales and collections over the from the music business, his 
proceeding year. Every Sales- heart was still there and he ac-| 

during the last year had cordlngly retained the store at 
the greatest record in his his- Lawrencetown. This year he, 
tory. Business for the first1 has had a wonderful business 
four months of this year has Many were the hopes expressed 
been phenominal and has brok- Phlnney's health would permit 
en all previous records. | him to carry on the business of

Many subjects concerning the his choice for many years to 
business/ were brought up by come
various members of the staff 1 At 3o the meeting adjourn- 
and fully discussed.
price system which the firm where a supper was served in 
adopted some years ago has I the way Doran’s suppers are al 
been found to be the only fair ways served, after dinner stor 
system and wag endorsed by 1 les were the order, and many 
every one present. Instru-jand varied iwére'thef tales told,
ments are marked at the lowest On Friday morning tbe stair 
ash price possible and this drove to the Dublin House and 

enjoyed a wonderful Lunenburg1

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 
STAFF N H PHINNEY & 
CO, LTD. HELD AT BRIDGE 
WATER

-ysasMAKING’ 10ÜR8ELF
WELL AND STRONG.

Yoe Can Improve Your Physol- 
cal Condition by Keeping the 

Blood Part-

Many home comers are with 
us just now. Among whom have ___T_
vdfe XI Godd«TrfUHowh

was baptized on Monday mem- j May be r eased in otidjr 
ing In the old mother Church of j and Comfort
New Ross. Sergeant Russell is |
on Home Defence I Fremont O.—"I wse psielar tbrau*

Next Mrs. Walter Franklyn thecritiMi period of life, being foKÿ.
Ester from the state of Maine j--------------------- tom. of »*e »W
accompanied by her brother the. KfiJLL
Rev. H. M. Elliott late of Sas- ' |ch*»,e”«et
katchewan. 0», neirrararâe.iad

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Taylor of I Iwssissfeaeral
Amherst with their little daugh- ' 
ter are visiting the latters par
ents Mr. and Mrs. John N. .

S'-V ,
*

People with strong constitu
tions escape most of the minor 
ills that make life miserable 
for others. 
the friend who does not know 
what a headache is, whose di
gestion is perfect, and who 
sleeps soundly at night? How 
far do you come from this de
scription? 
made an earnest effort to 
strengthen your constitution, to 
build up your system, to ward 
off discomfort and disease?

* Unless you have an organic dis
ease it is generally possible to 
so improve your physical con
dition that perfect health will 
he yours, 
be done is to build up your 
blood as poor blood is tbe source 
of physical weakness. To 
build up the blood Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills is just the medicine 
you need. Every dose helps 
to make new blood which reach
es every nerve and every part 
of the body, bringing color to 
the checks, brightness to the 
eyes, a steadiness to the hands, 
a good appetite and splendid en
ergy. Thousands throughout 
the country whose condition 
once made them despair, owe 
their present good health to this 
medicine.\ 
the weak a*!
Williams’ Pii 
and note the 
health and at*undine/v!tallty. 
Among those who hye proved 
the -truth of thbse statement is 
Mrs Fred Gosln,
2, Ruthven, Ontty 
“A few years ad» 
an operation /ryi 
tumor. I 
long that I 
doctors sal 
in such a, 
that they laid it wo 
a very \png time 
But Instiad of gaini

7 <.

Don’t you envy

13:

fHave you ever
dm condition, at
it was bard far pa
te de my work. 
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Com- !The first thing to

(

j >

»» r V

ii

9
L

iiIf you are o*e of 
d ailing givé Dr. 
Ik Pills a fair trial 
gaily gain/n new

;
\

I b
vît. R. No. 
who says:— 
I underwent 

a fibroid 
en ailing so 

I noX gain as the 
should. I was 

ndowa condition 
d take me

* \

I

i
Reports of the teats

As
recover. 

I was
growing weaker, and tlte doctor 
said I must go back to into hospi
tal . I did not want to \o this, 
and having often heard 
Williams’ Pink Pills 
strength builder I decided to 
try them. I was greatly sur
prised at the help I received 
from them. In three months 
I was able to go about, and our 
home doctor expressed his es- 
tonishment, as he had not ex
pected me to recover believing 
pernicious anaemia had set in. 
It took mea boat a year to re
cover nw full strength, but ever 

’-e *'wrn doing my own 
t .iKFcwork, and have to give 
Drj Williams’ Pink Pills the 
praise for my present 
good health.

You can get these pills thru 
any medicine dealer or by mail 
post paid at 50 cents a box or 
six boxes for $2.50 from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.. 

Brockville, Ont.

4 BDr I*
Every branch ment of the firm, found that he 1

HIS
P. i
Drujman
E. 1
Fun

i
Th«l

Vic

HotelThe one ed to Doran’s
state of

County dinner of Lobsters and i 
Salmon.

What is (onslderei tbe finest 
meeting in the history of the 
firm was concluded on the after 
noon of the 24th, the members 
of the staff leaving for their 
various headquarters filled with 
new. ideas and added enthus
iasm.

The following members of the 
staff attended the meeting: —
H.- W. Phinney.......... Halifax.
E C. Phinney.
V .S. Josey....................... “
J. A. C. Moore............  "
J. P. Sullivan ................ "
F. E. Jefferson   ----- ”
O. P. Cornier.................... “
W. B. Eaton....................... "
F. Faulkner .... Musquodoboit
E. A. Phinney
F. J. Levy ...
W. L. Saunders . .Bridgewater. 
W. A. Demone___  “
G. A. Podrey ......
Han ratty....................

C. Spinney...................
F. W. Whitman..........

i

l |sABE TOO A 
SUBSCRIBER!
If not get In line 

with other pro
gresse people 
and have

THE
i ADVERTISER

reach you twice 
every week 

ONLY $1JS A TnAK 
IF PAID IN 
ADVANCE

X-v The Entrl 
Field Day to 
A. A. C. gro 
are fast fillii 
pected that 
made In the I

Windsor. f V

f Halifax.
Kentville

\ &M
The arbitn 

warded $10,0 
the Govern m 
pay for 600: 
common st o< 
Northern r^ 
operate it as

The United States has voted 
$18,000,000 to defray cost of 
talking census In 1920. Over 
100,000 enumerators and clerks 
will be employed.

yn

i JLft
jSLi...

Tom Long 
a letter frol

$L
»

■i.. is*
«tat

#

In the finest households in the land 
where baking results alone are tht thing 

that counts, and also in 
the poorest families 
where economy is an 
absolute necessity,S

“REGAL”
m

FLOORnr
Stands First

9 "

in ( .

DUNM^rtlRES

A Good Sign

Tbe “Traction" or “Special" 
mark is bn every pavement 
and road in every portion
of Ginada. Either mark
is the sure sign that all is

jl well ahead.
Your Garageman Stocks 

Dunlop Tires.
At»

y
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IN’S LIFE A LIFETIME DFjust ther same thet same store
keeper made a cumfurtable for- 
tun right here in NoVer Scoti, 
ans made it becus he wus pro
tected by the laws uv the land. 
Now he ses the law be d

Im a good del aferd, thet if

HÀRBORVILLE.

E'-V
Tdb How K 
td in Safely 
nrforL

as Baroieg through
r life, being forlÿ- 
x years of age aii 
ad all the eymp- 
)■■ incident to th*t 
luge-heat flash- 
i, nervousness, aad 
as In a general 
nra conditien, 
was hard far pa 

> do mv work, 
ydia E. Pmkham’s 
egetable Com
mand was recoin- 
tended to me as the 
set remedy for my 
■ooblee, which ft 
I feel better and

Sundey wus sure one grate 
lovely day over here to the bay, 
and ther wus quit sum few fel
lers cum over frum the valley
with ther cairs, or else cum long peple dont soon begin to find

out thet ther is a war goin on 
thet we air in right up ter our 
neks, thet they will be haven 
a good dele more hard laws to 
obey befor we air thrugh with

!><t
Prevented by "Frult-a-tim” 
The Wonderful Fruit Medicinewith sum other teller what hed 

one, and they all seemed ter be 
tiadly wantin fish, and sum uv 
our fish ketchers dun a land 
office bisness sellin fish to them 
fellers.

I alwers thot what ther wus 
a meat shop over ter Berwick, 
what hed fish to sell all the 
time, just fresh ketched, but 
then maybe, they dont let that 
feller keep open Sundey and sell 
fish, they hev to cum ter Har- 
borville, wher their aint no sich 
thing es sundey now how.

Busness hes to be did over 
here, wether its sundey or any 
other day.

We hev a law here in Canady 
what ses that the Since xyays 
to ther wares. MUST BE OPEN
ED Saturday night, and left op
en til munday mornin, and ther 
air a fish Inspector, wLat draws 
a good wages, what is surposed 
to see thet the laws air obeyd, 
but whoever herd of it beln dun. 
They wurk them wares fur all 
ther iB In It sundey es well es 
other days, but the inspector 
ses nary a wurd.

But it aint no wurse here nor 
other places, and we obey laws 
es well es the rest uv the peple. 
I herd tell the uther day uv a 
leaden merchant In the valley 
not so very far frum Waterville, 
whet sed he wuld not obey the 
Food bord orders, and thet if 
they tride to make bite he wuld 

He sed hed

> :

68 Maibownsuve St., Hull, Que. » 
“In my opinion, no other medicine 

is go good as ‘Fruit-s-tires' for 
Indigestion and Constipation.

For years, I suffered with these 
dreaded diseases, trying all kinds of 
treatments until I was told I was

J1 it

f z. In the mentlme, the name uv 
a certain real estate owner uv 
Harborville, is still absent frum 
the assessment roll, and the 
School bord- is wunderin how 
'hey air goin to git his school 
tax, es it wuld help a wliul lot 
in payen the techer.
Silas Harris, who is down to 
ther hospertel at Halifax, hes 
been operated on by the doc- 
toers down ther, hes hed a set 
back and is in a dangerous state. 
Private Bernard Morris, after 
beln wounded in France a yer 
ago last Chrismus, and who hes 
since spent most uv his time in 
hospertels, is, lyen to hum here 
with Scarlet fever es a rompan
te.

The Ruby L, cum in the uhter 
evenin and unloded a few bags 
u vfeed and a little flour. 
hes a new crew uv green hands, 
es the Military officels took ther 

I regler men away to go and fite 
the germens, the result wus thet 
it tuk them hands most uv the 
nite looktn fur the frate fur 
Harborville, but they finely 
found most uv it, and whet they 
dident find, they will bring back 
next time.

Haven to spend so much time 
es thet, they hed no time to go 
and get another few hundred 
trout outern our brook.

incurable.
One day a friend told me to try 

‘Fruit-a-tives1. To my surprise, I 
found this medicine gave immediate 
relief, and in ft short time I was all 
right again”.

\j since taking it, 
interns have disap- 
Godden, 926 Na

rra ptens ee bent 
backache, bead- 

“thebtuee/'mey 
e end the syatea 
conditions by thll 
b remedy Lydie *, 
i Compound.
-ns present them- 
hem Medicine Ge., 
ggestiens how fee 
ledwlt of forty 
ryeer nervine sal

On with the 
Dance!

DONAT LALONDE 
60e. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial site 25o. 

At all dealers or from Fruit-a-tive* 
Limited. Ottawa.I

-L—DM©.

>

Sixty barrels uv ner nters 
dumped in a field along siu.- our 
rodeway, is sum hard site, they 
culdent be shiped last fall es 
ther wus no ship to be hed, and 
so they froze up this last cold 
spell.

Mong the uther fratures uv 
the law uv the land, last sundey, 
wus a party uv fellers what cum 
as fur es the top uv the moun- 
tin, wher they got out uv the 
motor truck what brot em, and 
sarted fur the Brook, 
fished the whul dern brook from 
wher they started in down ter 
Harborville, and I gess caught 
about all the poor little trout, 
what them Ruby L, fellers left. 
Mçanwhile, the fellers what 
druv the truck waited fur them 
on our warf.

“His Mover’s Voice” records 
will bring the latent music 
into ÿour own home.
90 cents for 10-inch, double-sided
Long Boy—Medley One-Step 

Vidtor Military Band 
Indianola—Fox Trot "

Vidtor Military Band 
Sweet Emalina, My Gal— >

One-Step MarjteVa Orcjf 
While the Incense iVBmimfg 

—FoxTrot FullerrSrch..
Hit tlie Trail That LeadStX 

Mother Alan TurnXr 
When the Bonme^Oonnie X 

Heather iaJMooming, '
Alan Turner 

if You Look in Her Eye* 1 
E. Spencer— H. Burr V 

Blue Bird Elizabeth Spencer J

Ask to hear them at any “His Masters 
Voice** dealer

!
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go out uv bisness. 
be durned if he wuld sell flour 
by the pound law or no law,18452

Sugar Beet Cultivation In Alberta
Write for bee copy of °u^620-p»ge^Mu»ic*l

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
MONTREAL LIMITED

4
Lenoir Street

kn-uLHIS MASTERS VOICE . DEALERS 
P. A. Margeson. N. H. PhTnney & Co. 
Druggist Main St.
E. H. Dodge M
Furniture, Webster St.

Don’t Forget

jfcàland 
thing 
ilsoin 
milies 
is an 
ssity,

Webster St.
Musical Instruments, ai

■Z
There are no others! You cannot purcliato VuSrolas. 

Victor Records or any other "His Master s Voice 
products at any but our authorized dealers mmRemember—There ere no othersGAL” * Acres of Sugar Beets.

wT la perhaps not generally Known 
I that the sugar beet is one of the 
* best growing crops In Western 

Not only does this crop

iDOR Canada.
grow well, but there Is no doubt tu«i 
with the necessary labor and capital

In Canada can be built upon the cui- 
tivatiou of beets for sugar.

In Southern Aloerta alone the area 
suitable to the growth of the best 
kind of sugar beets is greater in ex
tent than any two of the largest 
duelng districts In the United Si 
That more has not been beard of th«- 3P#jTj 
possibilities of this trop In Alberia is 
undoubtedly due to the success of |\JJ 

grain growing and 123*!
But, Just as a higher Pg 

quality ot grain, with larger yields. aW 
Is produced In Western Canada than gpy 
In the older districts, so sugar beets 
grown here generally contain a 
higher percentage of sugar and !» 
yield a greater tonnage to the acre 
than those grown elsewhere. Tests 
made with beets grown under Ini 
gallon Irorn five different kinds of 

at the Dominion Government
ttSSjKfEltee ..pointed by the Domtploe Gov.

.how»' - ‘i_.1 *”ln,' >rmDect to enquire Into the tariff o.
I VÏTInHoS sugar a representative ot the Ray-

crops without Irrigation yielded *1 j company had already demonstrated
to in ton. per acre trom the “melth™Pule heel eugar Industry, under A word aa to the markela will ha
seed. Even hotter results have been | adules., cou!d bn detreioped Interesting. In 1916. the . nneunip-
obtnlnod from beets grown tmder P ve Mteat alberta, lion ol augar In Alberta wae noproal-
Irrigation la the Eastern and weev I th, ,,neral condition., etc., tr.ntely 41.000.000 pounds. In Brltleh
ern Section, of the compared very favorably with Utoae Columbia 33,000,000 pounds. In 8a»
of the Canadian Pacific Ra lway. east M|> th, 8tele, 0, Utah and lit»,chowan 60.000.000 pounds, and le
of Calgary. Alberta^ Beet, witn |da6o whlch „ lhat date were two Manitoba 43,000,000 pounds, makln, 

wn.h|7 itmorosi’• yrore of the largest producing dlotrlcu In a toUll (or Lh, Weetern Province.
îh|d. Wh'lereewe* ro^bT mroS’ "cnm'bî’ned with t»a live .tod.^1» ^‘p^octloTof'ï’ug^imthe wkele

r«i e jssscsrw-a - Hkable of producing ouch groin sa la ;7„ 71‘û* ^ comm,rclâl dev,lo,, lore right at the door Alberta alone 
produced In Western Gened© will , Th. froedjrii value of the best haa an area snttclently large fo pro- 
Produce ««.factor, .ugar ..h^e .ugar to, the n^a ef Wrol.ro
though the résulta m.y not he •O:"u^tlt,on crop for the cultivation Canada and also Vo export Urge 
gratifying a. thoro acht.v«l with ^^,u°° ther. „ noo. better. loeantltlro Thie l, andoubtroi, oe. 
trrlgfttlon. r«r«ni nroductlon It of the future Industries of Wester©More th»n twelve m” ago the .Superior quality i'Jansda especially In th© districts
possibilities of augar beet productloa beUsmd thMt j^aupe r * irrigation la practlwd.
In Albert, had been roeognlaod. rod The eeU !
(g glrlag erldenca kef era e cemrath "earhetahle fueguuro. roe

ds First ; .►of the most successful industries

u
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HEAR THESE REOORDsAt

Marge^qn’s
A Complete List in S

the farmer in 
stock raising. fj.. 4

e

mH
e

took
Irrigating Sugar Beets.

the Eastern Section of the Irrigation 
Block Is admirably adapted for the 
growth of beets for seed, which will, 
no doubt, develop Into one of the 
moat Important branches of Indue-

-e
ceived on this side, is still act- 

a “runner” with theX- . Ing as
Canadian force Beomewhere at 
the front. Tom writes that he 
has twice been slightly gassed.

The Entries for the Girls 
Field Day to be held at the T. 
A. A. C. grounds on June 12tli 
are fast filling up and It Is ex
pected that fast time will be 
made In the cinder path events.

»

W try.

Rheims, the destruction of 
whose historic buildings has 
been the object of German artil
lery fire, has been a city of im
portance since the time of tlie 

King Clovis was 
baptized there, and for nearly 
1000 years the kings of France 

crowned in the cathedral 
of the noblest and most 

magnificent Gothic structures in 
all Europe. At Rheims Joan 
of Arc caused the coronation of 
Charles VII. after her trulmp- 

re- hant campaign.

•ajaql
The arbitration board has a- 

warded $10,000,000 as the amt. 
the Government will have to 
pay for 600,000 shares of the 
common stock of the Can ulit n 
Northern railway; and then 
operate it as a government line.

Romans.

were

é one

Tom Longboat, according to 
a letter from him recently

i
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Kentvtlle, Friday, May 31, 1918.MCLEOD’S

Jewelry Store REWomen’s 
Knit Vests 
20c to 75c

i

>Closing Exercises at Acadia
H- ŸMAIN STREET, KENTVILLE

Last week the recitals given 
were well attended and exhibit
ed to all the high degree of effi- 
cienty in music at Acadia. 
These included besides the re
citals of the regular graduates 
of the Conservatory of music 
and fine arts one on Wednes- 
dayday afternoon given by Mrs 
Winnifred B. Clark of Kentville 
past graduate assisted by Mrs, 
Arthur Tulley, soprano also of 
Kentville.

On Saturday evening the At
henaeum Society presented ti
the play marrying Peggy to a 
good sized audience. Sunday 
morning and evening College 
Hal Iwas well filled to hear Dr.

I George E. Hoar President of 
1 Newton Theological Seminary, 

Mass. His morning subject 
was the confession of Nico- 
demus “We know that thou art 
a teacher sent from God. He 
then discoursed on these fund
amental truths. He dwelt up
on Socrates the great Greek 
teacher who was poisoned be
cause he taught of a different 
divinity than other Greeks. 
Plato in hisPhardo spoke of him 
as in death the noblest in lifj 
the wisest and most just. Four 
hundred years after a young 
Jewish Teacher suffered death 
at the hands of his own Jewish 

neople for similar teaching. 
The leson he drew for the grad- , 
uating class to consideq was . 
'^brist the Way the Truth and 
the Life.

Dr. Hoar spoke in the even- 
entirely upon the present 

war ant the uniting of the 
moral and physical forces of the 
nations to put down tyranny 
mllitiarism and establish good 
faith in international dealings, 
'le considered there were but 
few dates in all history equal to 
the one of one time Aug. 1st, 
1914, when this present war 

commenced. Other dates he 
compared with this were at the 
fall of the Western Empire, B. 
C. the defeat of the Saracius by 
Charles Martell, and the fall of 
Constantinople. The learned 
lecturer spoke of his own ex
perience and observation on 
the war being in France at the 
outbreak, and the great part the 
United States was now taking 
in the conflict.

In the afternoon in the Bap
tist Church a good audience was 
delighted b yan organ recital 
given by Miss Beatrice Rock
well assisted by Miss Wilson 
contralto and Miss Minnie Mil
ler, violinist.

Monday there was a full 
program for the day, and each 
train brought many more visit
ors to Wolfville.

(First quality fine white cotton, 
certainly big values at these pric
es, 20c., 25c.. 30c., 35c.,40c.,50c..

. Large sizes at 50c. and 75c.
Women’s Drawers, regular and 

large sizes, 50c. and 75c.
Women’s Combinations, each 

65c., 95c. and $1.20.
Girl’s Vests 15c., 18c, 20c. 25c.
Girl’s Drawers 30c. and 35c.
Women's Silk Gloves, white or 

black, 75c., 90c. and $1.00 pair.
White Cbamoisette Gloves 

$1.00 pair.

Engagement and Wedding Bings

Wristlet Gold Watches, Etc.
Thu

Necklets and Lockets i

o ar
ROGERS’

Community, and Standard

Silverware
Frid
merchat

for busii 
ing a h<

WEAVER'S
suitable for Wedding Presents

Vegetable : Flowering Plants % ’
BY THE THOUSANDS B

I Are ju 
and em|

cure go< 
No be 

paratioi 
Catali 

rates an 
any add

Cabbage, Cauliflower, Brocoli, Celery Tomatoes, 
Asters, Snapdragon, Geraniums, Petunias, 

Verbenas, etc., transplanted stock, 
all ready to plant at once.

«

!Berwick Nurseries Ltd. svNOV* SCOTIABERWICK,

“REMY” SPRAY CUN
i0lTWO

ACT*

McK 
passeni 
two y 
hauled 
for live 
STANL 
N. S.FOR POWER SPRAYERS A i*

tf This Gun will accommodate any size I losejup to 
and including % inch. It is not necessary to throw 
awaj- the Hose aud Coupling you have on hand.

Length of Gun 24 Inches. Retail Price $12.00
Club your order and get our wholesale price. The 
“Remv” is the simplest and most powerful gun 
on the market.
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y A !s!ey & Harvey Co., Ltd.Ml
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PORT WILLIAMS, N. 8.

rf*

We are obliged to hold over 
until Tuesday’s edition further 
report of the Closing at Acadia 
The exercises were all of ape j 
cial interest but not so largly 
attended Bg in former years.

T,
Seel

le

Time required to build the 
tropical city and equip It, three 
months; then eight months 
nioer of work In making the 
picture. y

A special municipality creat
ed and governed by William Fox 
for hia thousands of employees. 
Special refrigerating and labor 

ry plants built and maintain
ed for the development of the 
film.

There was no less of human 
life in the making of even the 
most hazardous scenes.

Twelve hundred women were 
inployed In Jamaica to make 

the magnificent costumes in 
"A Daughter of the Gods."

Annette Kellermann, star of 
“A Daughter of the Gods" and 
the greatest water sprite of the 
century, Is a native of Australia

Twenty thousand persons ap
pear in many of the stupendous 
scenes of William Fox’s million 
dollar picture.

A hundred photoplayers and 
a large staff of technical ex
perts spent eleven months In 
Jamaica making "A Daughter 
of the Gods." The weekly

payroll was $22,000.
Shipbuilders were brought 

from Egypt to construct the cur
iously fantastic Byzantine ves
sels which are in “A Daughter 
of the Gods."

Annette Kellermann’s dive 
from the tower In "A Daughter 
of the Gods" means a drop of 
103 feet.

Most of the terribly busy 
gnomes in “A Daughter of the 
Gods" are, In reality, little 
"black boys” from the West In
dies.

More than a thousand tons of 
properties and costumes were 
sent from the United States to 
Fort Auguta, where William 
Fox’s million dollar KUermann 
spectacle was screened.

Mrs. Irene Lee, mother of 
Jane and Katherine, the most 
famous childre nln motion pic
tures, was in charge of the cos
tume departmnt for William 
Fox’s “A Daughter of the Gods.”

This stupendous production 
will be shown at the Nicklet 
Theatre, Kentville, on Monday 
and Tuesday next, June 3 and

NOV
8ARTLING FACTS ABOUT “A 

DAUGHTER OF THE GODS.” ONTAK

iThe actual cost of the pic
ture— $i ,000,000.

Total number of persons ap
pearing in the picture—21,218.

Largest number used in a 
single scene—19,744.

Numbe rof cildren in the 
gnome city scenes—) ,200.

More than two hundred mer 
maids.

Three hundred dancing girls 
and women of the Sultan’s 
harem.,

Number of feet of film tak
en—223,000.

Number of feet s’^own to you 
—10,000 in ten reels.

A Moorish city built at a cost 
of $350,000 and destroyed to 
make one of the “big scenes’’ 
of the picture.

An entire Caribbean island 
and all of its population utiliz
ed by William Fox to assist his 
actor principals in the making 
of the picture.
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Summer White Goods
in Great Variety

BEING SHOWN AT

SEALY’S
We have a choice,stock of Voiles, Gaberdines, Mattings, etc., in 

all white. Also the new Plaids and Stripes in Beach Cloth, Gaber
dine, Duck, etc. Patterns suitable for Smocks, Skirts, Suits, Dress
es. Also Fancy Patterns for Childrens wear. All x\ ashable goods 
from 25cr to $1.00 a yard.

Natural Shantung Pure Silks at....... 75c. to $1.50 yd.
Colored and White Habutai Silk, washable, 

untearable, at
Black and Colored Messaline, Taffeta and 

Poplin, all yd. wide, at 
Hemmed Sheets, double bed size, Special

value............................$1.35 each and $1.50 each
Pillow Slips, size 40 to 46 inch at.....25c. to 50c. each

British and Canadian made Sheetings and Pillow Cottons 
much less than present market prices.

Sheetings in 7-4, 8-4, 9-4, 10-4 widths at............... 46c. to $1.00 yd.
PillOW Cottonein 40 inch to 50 inch widths at....... 30c. to 40c. yd.

90c. to $1.50 yd.

$1.65 to $2.25

SEALY’S
Cornwallis Street Phone 55

«

Purchase Your Phonograph Re
cords by Mail

During these tiving times you need music in your home more 
than ever before. Our Mail Order Department places at jour door 
our unexcelled service in Victor and Edison records. This service 
will give you the same advantages our customers receive in the 
centres where our stores are situated. We carry 18,000 Victor 
and a complete 1 ne of Edison ilcords. We carry this large stock 
to insure our customers against disappointment^

We Senrflut Records on Approval
Mail us your order for\jir 

you to keep at least half the nlu 
do not like. If you keep three o 
charges both ways, Records bro 
not yours. /

number of records We only ask 
aber sent you. Return those you 

lore we pay postage or express 
to in the mail win be our loss

Monthly Record Supplements
To keep in touch witlyall the new records coming out each 

month you should receive /he monthly Victor supplements. Send 
us the coupon below filled ibut and your name will go on onr mailing 
list. The complete Victoncatalogue will also be sent you on request.

C>ut This Out
N. H. PHINNEY & CO., Ltd., 

Halifax, N S.
Please send 

Supplement. It
each monthi at no expense tn myself the Victor Monthly 

this places me uwXr no obligation whatever.?sunderstood
l
Name

Address.

N.H.PHINNEY&CO.,Limited
Halifax, N. S. 47 Years of Fair Dealing

Nicklet Theatre
Monday and Tuesday 

June 3 and 4/

Annette Merman
Most Perfect Woman in me World’s History 

as Incomparably Revealed in

A Daughter 
of the Gods
“A Daughter of the Gods” glorifies the beau y of life, makes 
preme u<e of the loveliness of the most wonderful woman in all 
the world; makes elves and fairies believable and real, and blends 
them with a story of gigantic proportions. Here is a story as 
pure as filtered air and as cleansed as the deep sea.

The Million Dollar Picture Beautiful

-ÎW
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You will need a Suit 
or Dress

Cor. Main Street and Church Avenue 
A fall line of Fresh Candles Fancy Boxes,' Cracen 

Stockings, etc., for the Xmas Trade.
Also Oranges, Grape Fruit, Grapes, etc., the Best 

the Market affords

V
KENTVILLE 

May 17th, 1918y
OUR STORE

will be open on

Thursday Evening 
23rd May

AS THE SEASON ADVANCES.
WE CAN SHOW YOUrs MRS. A. C. MORE White and Colored Spotted SilKs fMattings, etc., in 

ich Cloth, Gaber- 
tirts, Suits, Dress- 
I washable goods

Manager
Fancy Foulards 

Striped and Plain Taffetas
Beach Cloth—all colors.

Iand close all dayo

Bills and Notes
COLLECTED

INSURANCE FIRE AND LIFE
EFFECTED

DEEDS MORTGAGES ETC.
PREPARED AND . EXECUTED B\

I. B. OAKES,
Successor to R C Dickey * C F Rockwell 
COURT HOUS& KENTVILLE. N. S

;gtHLg&rs—at PAR- 
nUflg^N. 8.

Team wa 
KER’8 Can

Misses Margaret and Ada 
Frail and Miss Fannie Bark- 
house spent Wednesday at Wolf
ville.

Mrs. Frank Eaton attended 
the Closing exercises at Wolf- 
ville on Wednesday returning 
on Thursday morinng.

Corporal E. J. Whidden of 
Wolfville has been reported â- 
mong the dead in recent casu
alty list.

Mrs. J. W. Turner left yes
terday for New Germany to at
tend the Dedication of the new 
Methodist Church, which will 
take place on Sunday June 3nd.

Boys shirt^waitff and Blouses 
it 50 and 75 cS)w(k at A. E. CAL
VIN & €0*8^/^

Mr. and//Mrs. S. B. Chute 
of Berwick and Miss Anna 
Campbell of Kentville were in 
Wolfville on Wednesday attend
ing graduation.

Rev. Lewis W. Parker of 
Brookfield, Colchester Co, visit
ed his old home at Canning on 
Tuesday last.

Strayed to my premies two 
sheep. Ear mark, Square crop 
on right, hole in My 
have same by prom 
and paying expenses.

J. H./OLEMAX.
/I1 hip in an Cor.

The grounds and Tennis 
Court “at the Chestnuts” Main 
St. Kentville, is freely offered 
for the use of the soldiers at 
Aldershot. Racquets and balls 
are provided. All soldiers are 
welcome. Miss Alice Webster.

On Tuesday May 28th the 
death took nlace at his resid
ence New Minas of Adelbert L. 
Bishop aged 74 years. The 

funeral service will be held 
fro mthe residence on Sunday 
next at 2.30 o’clock.

Rev. R. B. Layton will ex
change pulpits on Sunday with 
Rev. G. W. Miller, M. A., of 
Wolfville. The Sunday even
ing service will be at 7.30 un
til further notice. Sergt. Far- 
nell of Aldershot will sing a 
solo at the evening service.

Mr. J. A. McKay and family 
are moving to Truro on Satur
day. Mr. McKay has secured 
a good position with the D. G. 
Railway. He will be much miss
ed by his friends, particularly 
in St. Paul’s where he had a.. 
S. S. clash, and sang in the 
choir. Mrs. McKay will alsa 
be missed, having made a large 
number of friends since she 

came to Kentville.

Friday, May 24th
c. to $1.50 yd. Id accord with a resolution of the 

merchants of Kentville, passed at a 
meeting held in March, 1917, it 
agreed that all stores remain open 
for business on any evening preced
ing a holiday.

de,
:. to $1.50 yd.
and

Sport Suits and Dresses

New Waists

pl.65 to $2.25 
aal
.nd $1.50 each 
c. to 50c. each we a min

% ' <>r _ ! Woodland rnd Pianollow Cottons
We have had placed with us for 

quick sale: 20 acre Wood lot near 
Wilmot Station Also Stholman 
Piano, practically new and with
out injury.

Business Men•46c. to $1.00 yd. 
...30c. to 40c. yd. I UP TO THE TIMES IN STYLE.Are just as anxious to discover- 

and employ well trainetPand talent
ed help as young people are to se 
cure good positions.

No better time for beginning pre
paration than just now.

Catalogue containing Î, tuition 
rates and full information mailed to 
any address. / -L-

PRICES REASONABLE»

STRONG’S
Real Estate, Insurance&Colicctbn

AGENCY
Wick wire Building 

Kentville. N. S, May 10th, 1918

S 1

F. B. Newcombe &Co.IPhone 55 ! \
FOR SERVICE

eg. [Guernsey 
will stand for servi

Office StationeryIiTe-w StoolsV 8. KERB 
President Bull ThTbe R 

No. 1398 
ed number of cows.

omdale 
c? for a limit- 

He is bred liom 
heavy producing Dam both in milk and 
butter.

TERMS—$1.50 at time of service, 
a 6 ins.

raph Re- Type Writing Paper,
Type Waiting Carbon 
Type Writing Ribbons

Night Dresses.......
Children’s Dresses 
Children’s Drawers to 16 yrs. 25c,29c 

45c. pr.

98c
35c

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE.
fC G. COX. Cimrd, N. S.Ladies Drawers

Ladies Drawers....
Ladies Aprons.......
Children’s Aprons.

owner can 
g propertyMcKAY— 40 H. P.— Five 

passenger touring. Been used 
two years—thoroughly over
hauled last spring—suitable car 
for livery work. swtf
STANLEY CRAZE, Kentville, 
N. S.

Shannon Files, Shannon Binding 
Cases, Book Files, Favorite Files 
Bulldog Clips, Bill and Invoice 
Pads, Lead Pencils, Sealing 

Wax, Esterbrook’s and Mitchell’s ’

Old False Teeth >45cyour home more 
aces at >our door 
ids. This service 
rrs receive in the 
ry 18,000 Victor 
this large stock

lx• 20c, 25c
Bought in any condition. $1.00 

per set or seven cents per tooth 
Cash by return mail.

New Stock of Chiaaware. Cops, Plates, 
GlasSware it reasoniWe prices,

4, t> R. A. COPE MAN,
2579a Esplanade Avenue, Montreal, P. Q.Kartlen’s Variety StoreF01LSA 

A quantity ofK 
early vellow eÿev

IRAyt. C0X>Canning.
FOR SALE—Pure bred Dur

ham. bull. Registered C. C. 
Kelly, Sheffield Mills, Station.

od seed beans 
Iriety. lo&aproval Ledgers, Journals, Cash 

Books, and Blank Bank 
Books of all sizes.

Foolscap, Legal Cap and 
Account Paper.
BlottingPad and

BONDS For S de — Water Power Rotary 
Saw Mill, will he sold as it stands or 
in lots to suit purchaser.

F. E Bishop. High hurt,
Kings Co., N. S

Is We only ask 
!eturn those you 
stage or express 
will be our loss

The Province of Nova Scotia 6 per 
Bonds due April 1st, 1928. im
payable April 1st and October 1st.

Price 99Vj and interest from Ap 
These Ronds are a LEGAL IN 
MENT for TRUST FUNDS and are 
FREE from PROVINCIAL TAXATION.

It will be necessary to apply AT ONCE 
in order to secure at price quoted above.

Order through YOUR OWN BROKER

3 mos a x
A8W .

ril 1st. 
VEST- -lmis Wanted for small family for 

summer months a furnished or 
partly furnished house with 
grounds. Please communicate 
with Sir C. F. Fraser, School 
for the Blind, Halifax swSIns 

tegay cashier 
kty Store an- 
tmting.

•e of Advertiser.

SHAFFNER, 0UTHIT& ILSLEY
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES

INSURANCE AGENTS
W.P. Shaffnbh, J. Frank Outhit, K.C. 

J. L. Ilsley, LL.B.
KENTVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA

Morton’s
BOOK STORE

Acoming out each 
pplementa. Send 
;o on our mailing 
it you on request.

•f ■

ANNIE NI. STUART,
Phone 22-31

Grand Pre, April 16th, 1918—Ira.

WANTED;—A 
and clerk for Gro 
swer in own h 
Address, X Ci

tiens to the Military Sendee Aj| 
hereinafter directed on or before j 
June, 191S, or within ten day. j 
birthday, whichever date shall bel

KEMVBLIÆ FISH MARKET

"Opposite Post Office’1
All the FRESH FISH of 

the Season —
' Salmon—Mackerel 

Herring, fresh and salted

!*$the Victor Monthly 
-ligation whatever. Strawberry Plants! AI

rf*
We are again headquarters for 

first-class Strawberry Plants. In 
varieties we have the old reliable 
Senator Dunlop at $4 00, and the 
best of the new kinds like Dr Burrell 
and Early Jersey Giant at $6.00 a 
thousand. No garden is complete 
without some of the Progressive fall 
hearers. Berries from August to 
October. Plants at $1.25 a hundred.

Send card for our free Catalogne.
CYRUS & MANNING ELLS, 

Port Williams, N.S.

■ LuxuriousI J. D. YOUNG-imited
Dealing

Such report must be In writing n 
la fùll, the date of hie birth ant 

deace and also his usual post oScc add Bath All kinds ol Fresh Fish in 
their season.t

:
12,000.

b were brought 
construct the cur
ie Byzantine ves- 
b in “A Daughter

ellermann’s dive 
T in “A Daughter 
means a drop of

e terribly busy 
Daughter of the 

In reality, little 
rant the West In-

thousand tons of - '
i costumes were 
United Stateg to 
where William 

dollar Kllermann 
screened.
Lee, mother of 

herine, the most 
b nln motion pto- 
-harge of the cos- 
mt for William 
hter of the Gods.” 
dons production 

at the Nicklet 
ville, on Monday 
next, June 3 and

NOTE: The men reqi LESLIE R. FAIRN,Real cleanliness comes 
with aOBITUARY. ARCHITECTOWTAKIO—To the Deputy Resistnr i 

Act. lf!7, Loudon, if tl 
of Sees*. Kent, Lsubtos, 
Waterloo, Welllagton, I

'New Ross, May 1918.
J. William Redden, passed 

away at hi8 home in New Ross, 
May 25th leaving to mourn their 
loss a widow seven daughters 
and four sons. Also three sis
ters and three brothers, Mr. 
Redden was sixty seven years 
of age, and esteemed by all who 
knew him. 
vice was held at the) Baptist 
Church of which eh was a life 
long member.

Floral offerings were beauti
ful. Rev. A. Whitman offlclat-

AYLESFORD, N.S.Spray Brush1 to the Registrar under the
Act, 1911, Ton*to, if they reride 
Lincoln, Welland, Haldlmand. 
Wentworth, Halt*», Peel, York, 
Dufferin, Stmcoe, or in the Distri

WANTE
-----AT----- /

Aldershot Camp
Horse hoe and plow share*

—at PARKER’S.
which is easily attachable to 
any faucet, takes the place of 
the modern expensive show
er, still does the work of a 
professional bather.

The water tempered hot 
or cold, or increasing cold 
shower to suit the bather.

Ideal for the complexion, 
for the shampoo, for the 
traveler, and for the child
ren, always clean.

CAPT. D. W. HOLMES
OF PARRSB0R0 DEAR.

Parrsboro, N. 9., May # 
—The body of the late Captain 
Daniel W. Holmes, who died 
Tuesday afternoon, after a long, 
painful Illness, wag taken to 
Hantsport Wednesday on the 
tug Diamond, for burial. Capt. 
Holmes was well and favorably 
known to the travelling publie 
for more than thirty season». 
He has commanded passenger 
steamers erasing Minas Basin, 
being successively master of 
the steamers Acadia, Evange
line and Prince Albert. Before 
entering the passenger service 
he was engaged several years 
In the Caracas trade.

Mettawa and French rivera (indu 
■hlpa of Ferrie and Bonfidd.)

To the Deputy Registrar unt 
Service Act. 1917. King-toe, If the 
County Of Durham, Northurober 
Peterborough, Meetings, Prince ^

K^JKTsWood, Potatoes and 
(l Vegetables.

CASH on Peltry.

Apply to

C. R. OTLL,
Telephone 90-21 BILLTOWN, N.S.

May Slat, 1918—ew.tf.

The funeral ser-

ed.

Dusting--40 acres a day
The Christian Endeavor of 

St. Paul’s.Church held another 
of their popular socials on Mon
day evening lest. A number 
from camp availed themselves 
of the invitation to attend and 
a social hour with games and 
refreshments was enjoyed by

G. C. McDougall1 RMER-Try "DU 
it does not in

ST" for 
njure the 

apples off. We have 
f Dusting Material

Mr. Bust Fa 
your later sprays, it 
foliage or knock the 
a small quantity of 
still unsold.

’
THE RBXÀLL DRUGGIST 

KENTVILLE, N. 8.WANTED i—At Station Res
taurant a kitchen girl. Apply 
i. ROONEY.

STANDBY CRAZE, Kentville *
•Wtf Tblsphons 172.all.

)•'V.

H
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TURKISH TROOPS AT AIDEN 
HAVE MOUNTED.

Athens, May 21—Turkish troops 
—Aiden, in Asia Minor have meut- 
ined. Two thousand soldiers sent 
from Menissa, twenty mi'es north
east of Smyrna, to quell the distur
bance have deserted.
Numerous desertions also are re
ported from the coast garrison. Re
pression of the movement has been 
entrusted to EssadPasha, of Janina.

CURE FOR RHEUMATISM.
yiA year or so age, Lord An

son, of London, is said to have 
paid a physican $1,500 for a 
recipe for a cure for rheuma
tism, for the sole purpose of 
making it public, 
follows: —

Sulphur, one ounce; cream of 
tartar one ounce ; rhubarb, half 
ounce, gum guauacum one 
dram, honey 16 ounces.

A tablespoon of this is taken 
at night and morning in a 
tumblerful of lemonade.

A Simple 
Proposition

« 4 ¥
FOR THEIt was as

SHere is the McClary 
Sunshine Furnace 
proposition.

McClary’s heating engin
eers will give you advice 
and estimates of cost of 
correct heating plant free. 
When you purchase a Sun
shine Furnace, McClary’s 
engineers will provide you 
proper plans for installing 
it the McClary way by 
which they will guarantee 
satisfactory results.

' i mmi
6pB! XReliefThey Have Brought 

To Thousands

WHY NOT YOU?
SO Cents per box.
Six boxes for $2.50 136

A NICE PIECE OF WORK 
There has recently been erected 

monument in St. Alba's Cemetry. 
LeQuille, to the memory ol Elizabet 
Hall Shaw, age 92 years,mother of 
Mrs. T.C-Mellor, St. Luke,s Rectory 
On another side of the monolith is 
found the name of Lieut. Frederick 
Courteney Mellor, killed in action, 
July 1st, 1916, age 28 years. This 

executed by

.
New York is to have a great 

police reserve of 10,000 women, 
on the same footing as the male 
police reserve, which numbers 
about 7,000 and which is to be 
increased. Many prominent 
women war and welfare work
ers are expected to volunteer. 
It is suggested they be armed 
with hat pins.

41

-i ' . '

if

"Full Information about the 
SUNSHINE will be sent FREE 
to any address upon request to 
our car est Branch office. ”

kings ci
WERE
GERM!

»

X Herald- 
boys who 
saw servit 
Pats and t 
by the Ge 
March, of 
Donald Ch 
March, wt 
in Switi 
Chase's rel 
ing Inside 
Canadian I 
The letter 

“Donald 
you a lett 
give you « 
a prisoner 
you would 
from his ct 
begin with 
in Noveml 
lent oondit 
ly was se«

fti#
ice piece of work 
C. M. Hoyt, of Middleton Granite 
and Marble Works, and is highly 
spoken of by those who have seen it. 
-dSNITOR.

dray Hair ma HmikMà
(bo for restoring natural color to griy or 
■, lor removing dandruff and as â hairdree- 

risf. I» not » dye. Oensro«a sited bottles at gll 
dealers, ready to use. Philo Hay Co., Newark, N. J.

McClar/s \t

Sunshine! ' Three 
Favorite 

Talcs

thee psrftwtë w|tb the

4if in old SL Paul,s Cemetery, Hali- 
f..x. there is an old inscription as
fn'luws:
‘ Remember m« as you pass by,

Furnace NEW BIRDS FOR
ANNAPOLIS COUNTY■ji Vancouver

Saskatoon
Winnipeg
EdmontonToronto Montreal 

HamiltonSLjofan. N.B. Calgary r sAs you are now, sc 
As 1 am now, so you must be, 
Therefore prepare to* follow me.’ 
Uuderneath these lines some wag

“To follow you' I'm not contant 
lïnîess I know which wayjyou went.

. Ji The Spectator says —A. D. 
Thomas, of South Milford, re
ceived recently by express from 
the statebird farm of Mass
achusetts, three pheasants, ore 
female and two males. They 
are very much like the partridge 
especially Uie female bird which 
is the same color, only a little 
larger.
a very much prettier bird, re- 
sembiug in color ou rbs.ntarns 
with a very long slim f ill, t is 
Mr. Thomas’ intention to breed 
these birds in captivity, letting 
the young go after they are *.ble 
to care for themselves, 
to be hoped that these birds 
will increase, so that they will 
be as common as our other 
game birds.

e-mdvSSS1llOE ^ -
Yiekt

0-1 >wt
cotsorir-

Ati r Owlit ^I
-**25

The male birds are
Minard’s Liniment Co, Limited.

Gents, —1 have used your 
ARD'S LINIMENT id my family
and also in my stables for years and 

5de7£it"the beaPmedicine oh- 
tainable.
Yours truly 
ALFRED ROCHAV,
Propriétés Roxton Pond Hotel and 

Livery Stables.

M1N-
J

Minard’s Liniment Cures Diph
theria.------

4 n*
A Bull’s Eye.

It is
The Allies have already con

quered 82 per cent of the Ger
man Empire and 66 per cent 
of the Ottoman Empire as they 
were before the war. 
comprizes 1,733,000 square mil- 

On the other hand the 
Central Powers have conquered 
158,000 square miles, 
means a net gain of 1,267,000 
square miles, an area more than 
seven times the size of Get-

MlIf an advertiser could make every advertise
ment, and every word in it, do its best work for 
him, he would make a record and invariably hit 
the bull’s eye. Perhaps such a score is not possi
ble, but the rifle with which he shoots, may be the 
best possible, thus enhancing his chances for a 
perfect score.

The one best rifle, the nearest to perfect in ad
vertising, is the newspaper. Others have been 
tried and are being tried by new and inexperienc
ed advertisers ; but as they watch results and 
grow in wisdom, they put their faith primarily in 
the newspaper. The example of these exper
ienced ones is worth following.

f
This

* BOYS, HOW ABOUT ITÎ
es.

pUBLK 
1 the 
nor Gene 
of April, 
May, 19 
British » 
since tin 
attained i 
who is uu 
must, (in 
persons t 
tiens to 
hereinafto 
June, 191 
birthday,

Nearly every boy has heard 
many times how the use of to
bacco will stunt the physical 
and mental growth of a boy at 
a time when nature is fitting 
him for life’s battles. Many many, 
boys do not pay any attention 
to this, until it is too late. The 
effect is so slow that the boy 
does not realize it until the in
jury is so great as to compel 
his attention. A boy who us
es cigarettes must always be 
satisfied to take second place 
in anything he undertakes!..
There is no way In which hé 
can avoid this. In altheltica- 
his wind and endurance arn 
poor; in college work he i&T 
never at the head of his class.r"
Thomas Edison has absolutely!? Years Of Fair Dealing 
forbidden the smoking of ci l_ 
garettes in his shops. He in-C— 
siBts that they dull the brain 
His reason for the ban on ci-|ree 
garettes is that they spoil thejths 
efficiency of his workman. 
garettes gradually weaken a|

One of the New Glasgow jokers 
got off this good one, this week, oo 
a man who was lelking to him.

Said he; "Time must hang heavi

ly on your hands."
: ‘Why'asked the unsuspicious man 
"well, you are wearing a wrist- 

watch. “

This

I

k IRISH PLACE HUNTER

A place under government 
Was all that Paddy wanted ; 

He married soon a scoldingîjj
„^!.AéwlU»lWttfl.: MJ»*,

The fellow who growls because 
he has to wait a few minutes for his 
dinner ought the remember that tha
Kaiser has had to wait over three 

for the Christmas dinner he

ir™n 'r u

L
The husband of one of the 

, local churchlgoers had set out 
The Farmerettes sing as they1 on a seavoyage, and the wife 

| wrote and requested the parson 
to conduct a prayer for his 
safety during the service.

What she intended to be read 
out was this:

“Mr. Sparks, having gone to 
sea, his wife desires the prayers 

on his be-

THE SONG OF THE HOE years 
was to eat in Paris.: Y&CO.,Limite< Suck i 

Into■wloyally go
To the fields of the turnip and 

beet;
And the song that they sing Is 

the Song of the Hoe,
With its jubilant melody

It Is a song for the faithful, the 
trustworthy soil,

A song for the wearisome plea
sure of toll.

A song of the carrot and corn, 
The dew of the eve and the

t ■Ml
Doctor— you must be careful and 

follow the right directions lor taklog 

this pill.
Small Invalid—G'wan wid yer. 

There's only one direction fer it to

payroll was (22,000.
Shipbuilders were brdj 

from Egypt to construct th( 
iously fantastic Byzantlnej 
sels which are in “A Daug 
of the Gods.” _

Annette Kellermann's 
from the tower in “A Daug 
of the Gods” means a dro 
103 feet.

Most of the terribly bi 
gnomes In “A Daughter of t 
Gods" are, in reality, lit 
“black boys" front the West 1 
dies.

More than a thousand tons of 
properties and costumes were 
sent from the United States to 
Fort Auguta, where William 
Fox’s million dollar Kllermann 
spectacle was screened.

Mrs. Irene Lee, mother of

NOI
of the congregation 
half.”

ONTARIO

s?g°- boys nerve force and memory^at„ 
and with a poor body,' he isfc«ox 
greatly handicapped. Many!LH

Imagine her confusion how
ever, when on Sunday the par
son read serenly.

“Mr. Sparks, having gone to 
see hie wife, desires the prayers 
of the congregation on his be
half.”

“Oh!“ exclaimed^tbe suffragette, 
fervently, “ if the Lord had only 
made me a man!4*
“Perhaps he did, 'dear4* .said the 
widow, smothingly, “but you just 
haven’t found him yet.*4

; i

.=of the best positions are notJor_ 
open to the young men whoJin_ 
smoke cigarettes. The cigar the 
ette smoking boy usually blam
es other conditions for his mls-uan 
fortune, and by the time he fliid^J 
that the cigarette 18 to blame 
he has lost chance.— T. H 
Trinwith, M. D.

Act. II 
Ueeek
Wet.
Duffer!
Perry
Mettat
•hlpeu

mom
A song of the spade
Of the new gardeti laid,
The garden where weeds dare 

not grow—
.Ills all in the Song of the Hoe.
The Farmerettes sing as they 

shovel And prow 
And sow the first seed of the 

year;
“We, too. are good soldiers who 

gracefully bow 
To the call of a land we love 

dear!
-A song of brave labor, of pat

riot teal,
Of hearts that are true to their 

loved nation's weal.
Of honor and cheer for our 

own.
The loved who have left us 

alone.
While they fight, as do we,
For the Flag of the Free!
We sing as we finish each row
The jolly glad Song of the Hoe!;
—I.urana Sheldon In N. Y.
Times.

"•tvThe feat of the British air 
plane which travelled for two 
hours after its occupants had 
been killed will not surprise a 
certain Toronto airman When 
three miles behind the German 
lines, he was grazed by a bullet, 
which rendered him unconsc
ious, and his mechanic was kill- 

Yet the machine landed 
40 miles behind the British lin
es, the officer remaining 
scions during t6e fight ; 
hour* afterwards.

Servie* 
Countj 
Peter tw

One of the happiest compliments 
paid^to ' Gladstone was Lord

*tvere 
lake 
i InHoughton's.

7£1 haven*t|seen you forages 1 live 
the life of a dog,“ said Gladstone. 
£Yes,“ saib Lord Houghton, “of a 
St.Bernard, the saviour of men.”

Adding
dee, ti1
ville. 1 
Nipieei

1917, 1

The Parrsboro schr. Levuka_ f 
76 tons register, built at Por 
Greville in 1893, has been pm t^e
•f^rfdgetown! w'h<j'wtU0p|Pare"*OT^'’^flÆ^ Ç&JhtriW, th« 
the vessel in the Bay of Fundy account of the war it is that of- 
coasting trade. The Scotia sfia captain. The amt 
Queen, now owned by Mexican °f wages paid to a sea 
parties, was formerly sailed by captain today would very 
Capt. Tupper. many years ago, provide the

ship with food and a complete 
crew.
tain, who but ten years ago re- 

A practical Joker called up the ceived not over (80 per month, 
téléphoné operator and said:— reported now to be the recl- 
"Hello, Central. Glve me Heav- Plent of (300 per month with a 
en,” but that isn’t what she bonus of two per cent on freight 
gave him. —St.John.

To

Quebec"ed.
Act. K

She was a modern Mrs Nalaprop, 
and aired her views on things as fol
lows; “Eaven ’elp us!“ sh* said, 
“What with the guns going off and 
the German bombs, I felt any mo
ment I might be hurled into mater
nity.*'

Jsoque
Boulent1 ¥unoon- 

and for Huntt.

«hier, 1 
John., 
ville. <One Nova Scot la cap-LlquoF Improve^ with age 

The longer you keep It the 
better for you. !<c

Minard’s Liniment Relieves Nee 
ralgla. ________

‘spioa «(Mua iaam|«n «.prenne
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bout a month the two of them, ; 
with a Russian, well loaded j 
with bully beef and biscuits, j 
pulled stakes (Donald leaving ! 
at noon and hiding in a wood 
until the others camel en roll a 
for Holland. Altho he d 
tance is something over 4UU 

KM., (250 miles), they were 
not daunted. Their plan 
to walk by night and hide by 
day. Unfortunately they had 
the Elbe to cross, and as two 
of them could not swim and they 
could find neither boat nor raft, 
they were unable to effect a 
crossing. The bridges are so 
well guarded and passports be
ing required, it would have been 
folly for them to have attempt
ed to cross there, so it was ne
cessary to follow the Elbe.

“One night, the third, I be
lieve, shortly after they had 

left their hiding place, a little 
dog betrayed them. A civil
ian poked his head and should- 

sociates to work in a sugar fac- er out of a window in a house
tory. The work there was not on the corner they were tum-
the most agreeable by any Ing, and levelling his double
means, their particular task barrelled shotgun at them,

Herald—Two Kings County was "stoking up the furnaces.” there was nothing to do but to 
hoys who enlisted in Montreal, “Last year, shortly after his obey his command to halt. They 
saw service with the Princess arrival in camp, Donald man- were taken across the river in 
Pats and were taken prisoners aged to get on the camp electri- a boat, placed in % nearby camp 
by the Germans, are A Cyril cal staff. The work there and a couple of days later sent 
March, of Berwick,-and Bedford would possibly average half an back to Stendal. The weather 
Donald Chase of Port Williams, hour a day with hours to suit, during the trip was by far the 
March, who has been interned However, last spring, he felt worst of the season, thunder- 
in Switserland, writes to that he should make an attempt storm after storm, so that they 
Chase's relatives a very Interest- to escape, so he gave up his were practically drenched all 
ing inside story of life for a camp billet and attempted to. 'hr time they were out. Asa 
Canadian prisoners in Germany, get on country electrical work. result of their court martial,
The letter, in part, follows:— Another electri can and British- they received three days’ clink,

“Donald wanted me to write er, with whom he intended go- not so very bad, as Don had his 
you a letter in which I could ing to the country, had already heavy sheeplined coat to sleep 
give you an idea of his life as attempted to escape, so was un- on, and we managed to get grub 
a prisoner of war, better than der suspicion. The result was into him. The life on "com- 
you would be able to glimpse that no work could be found for mando”, out working around 
fsom his censored letters. To them, and In the summer, the countr yfor a boy of his 
begin with, he wa slast in camp Donald was sent to a farm. Not temperament is most damnable, 
in November, he was In excel- far away was another Canadian When he was in camp there 
lent condition, but unfortunate- from Vancouver, Craig by name, were as his associates, a young 
ly was sent away from his as- They made plans, and after a- Australian (Tom Kirkitt), pos-

SII
was

KINGS COUNTY BOVS WHO 
WERE COMPANIONS IN 
GERMAN PRISON CAMP.

I
sibly already in England; Hare. i S'ï'd»?,! 
a medical student, and one Red £™gns S a Rf, savS
fnwTa,mrn'vjre ^ h" in Atlhesîmétimeto

mnBe!a’ k set things in motion with a
to Zt nnnho,u doMt80me vlew to having him interned la
to get Don out of it. Flint, Switzerland, would be well.

Last winter we got along fair-
*y wel1 >n Stendal; having no had known nothing about the coaj an{j finding It very hard to

heenPm «nvI1ho^n0»i »nnneThe^ «et wood, Donald and?(largely 
«tvît fh Donald) Invented an electric 

had apparently been asked for atoTe Wfl
by someone Students find enough wire for ;a couple of 

great favor with the Swiss com- marks to make about fifty, and 
mission and are in a class pro- M one wouW last about /week 
vided for specially. To ask we not lack for heat to cany 
f0r(Df?ald'*aS£ to haX? *1im f on cooking, heating water or 
amined as to nerves , for he even warming up to a small 
19 exd‘“ an1d had both hls nerv- extent our particular part of our 
eg and hi shearing affectedby quarter*. We were enabled 
concussion on June 2nd This t0 do thlg by the ract that there 
and tbe fact that he is student was only one meter for the 
should put him thru Second, wh0le camp—eight companies 
the Germans have a class them- —go wag our life last winter, 
selves and recognize the Hus- Now. with the Australian in 
slang and French, a class of England. Bob Hare on Red 
men who have educational qual- Cross exchange, and myself in 
iflcationg to be officers, and who Switzerland, Donald will be 
are volunteers, 1. e., “aspirants’ I pretty lonely. ”
Among the Russians during the 
last year, I have known per
sonally a number of cases where 
commissions came thru for 
these men and after they had 
been prisoners for nearly three 
years.

£

•I
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WELL SATISFIED WITH
BABY’S OWN TABLETS 1

i ■Mrs. Edmond Gagne Tiku- 
... , ape, Que., writes: — T am well
In our camp there was one satisfied with Baby's Own Tab- 

Britisher of a London regiment lets. They are absolutely nec- 
who received after over a year, essary iridiomes where there are 
a commission. These cases are little chIMren. They cured 
sent to officers' camps and there, my baby okccnaRpation and I 
of course, live altogether a dif- would not be> 
ferent life, for the worst of a Thousands ofG 
prisoner life, apart from the da- keep a box a? B 
mnable barbed wire, is the mo- lets on hgiM as 
notony of a "commando” life, gainst 
the unsettled condition, the lack simple -fevers or 
of time to study or read if one the mftior Ills of littlhonee. The 
is so Inclined, and the great Tablets are sold byNjnedlclne 
mob» of starved Russians and dealers or by mail at MS cent* 
Italians. a box from The Dr. Willems'

"If Donal d were gazetted in Medicine Co., Brock* ille, Ont.
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B A Big Rent8 Mail order houses have to pay heavy taxes, big 
rents, high priced labor, and all the expenses in
cidental to a large city.

Youf local merchant is more favorably situated 
in every particular. Do you not think he can fill 
your requirements as well as the out-of-town 
concern ?

In addition he helps support the schools and 
the churches. These institutions are better and 
more efficient because of the merchant’s presence 
in the community.

Live and let live. Deal with your local mer
chant. -You will find his announcement in the 
advertising columns.
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MAKE A RECORD 
OF ŸOUR SECURITIES *
For the convenience of those desiring to make a 
record of their securities, we have prepared a con
venient form, with spaces for entering the name of 
the security, date of purchase, amount, purchase 
price, annual income, time of interest or dividend 
payment, time of maturity, etc. This f 
proven very popular, and it is indispensable as 
a ready reference for security holders.

A copy of the ‘ ‘ Security Record ’ ' will be gladly 
sent on request.

orm has

A. M. JACK & SON, Halifax
Correspondents of

A. E. AMES & CO.
Investment Securities Establieisued 1888

Toronto, Montreal, Now York

CANADA

MILITARY SERVICE ACT, 1917
PUBLIC NOTICE it hereby given that, by The report

the effect of the regulations of the Cover- Deputy Register under the Military Service Act* the
Registration District in which he resides (see below) and

be addressed to the Registrar or

nor General of Canada in Council of the 20th 
of April, 1918, and the Proclamation of 4th

^ïsa:sr*e?s-îSïss
Since the 13th of October, 1897, who ham the appropriate Registrar or Deputy Registrar of 
attained or shall attain the age of 19 years and change of residence or address, 
who is unmarried or a widower without children 
must, (mdess he is within one of the clamaes of forwarded by the Registrar which will protect the bearer 
persons mentioned in the schedule of Excep
tions to the Military Service Act) report as 
hereinafter directed on or before the 1st day of rast importance to those affected. Failure to report

JSLftamrAt

■hall be sent by registered poet, for which no Canada

rd will beOn receipt of the report an id

la ofequii

Immediate apprehension ftr Military Service,
Such report must be in writing and must give hie ISSUED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF JVMMOB, 

In foil, the date of kis birth and hie place of reel- MILITARY SERVICE BRANCH, this 15th day ef May. 
and also hie usual pest oftce address. 1918.

NOTE: The men required to report should address their reports as fellows:

Toths 
Act, 1917,
Wolfe, W îse

Champlain. Charier**. Chi senti» I, Ment
, Quebec, Portaeuf, Sazueaav, I
gny, Metane, Mlgantie, ................. and

ONTARIO—To the Deputy Registrar under the Military 
Hhnfte Act. 1917, London. If than «aside in tbe 
County of Essex, Kant, LambtonTilghi. Middlesex,
Qxferd, Waterloo, Wellington, Perth,

to the Registrar under the Military Service 
Act, 1917, Toronto, if they reside in the County of 
Lincoln, Welland, Haldlmand, Norfolk, Brant,
Wentworth, Helton, Peel, York, Ontario, Grey,
Dufferin, Simcoe, or in the Districts of Muskoka,
Parry Sound, Algema aad Nipieeing north of the
Mattawa and French rivers (including the Town- NOVA SCOTIA—To the Registrar under the Military 
ships of Ferris and Bonficld.) Service Act, 1917, Halifax. If they reside in the

’ To the Deputy Registrar under the Military Province of Nova Scotia.
If they NEW BRUN8WICK—To the Reristrar under the

To the Registrar under the Military Service Act, Military Service Act, 1917, Vancouver, If they reside 
1917, Winnipeg, If they reside hi the Districts of In the Province of British Columbia.
Kenora, Rainy River, or Thunder Bay. SASKATCHEWAN—To the Registrar under the Military

QUEBEC- To the Registrar under the Military Service Service Act, 1917, Regina, if they reside In the
Act, *917, Montreal, If they reside In the County of Province of Saskatchewan.
Jacques Cartier, Hochelaga, Laval, Vaudmiil, ALBERTA—To the Registrar under the Military Service 
Soul anges, Napiervillc, Beauhamois, Chatcauguay, Act, 1917, Calgary, if they reside In the Province of 
Huntington, Laprairie, Argenteuil, Terrebonne, Two Alberta.
Mountains. Montcalm, L'Assomption, JoUette, Bcr MANITOBA—To the Registrar under the MiUtary 

Maskineng6. St. Maurice, Three Rivers. St.
Iberville, Missiequoi, Brome, Shefford, Rou

L’Islet,

To the Deputy Registrar under the Mftwy Service
1917, Hull, if they reside hi the County ofAct,

thier,
Johns,
ville, Chambly, Vcrchèree, St.

Province of Manitoba.

,H« ÏS: under the Military Service 
they reside in the Yukon

basks, Sherbrooke, and Stansteed.
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THE AD VEBTIB45B.
PAGE EIGHT

New Spring GoodsCLOSING AT CANNING.

Whatever You May Require i |the undersigned agree to 
close our stores Wednesday af
ternoons until further notice:

A. D. Fayzant
Red Cross Pharmacy
B. M. Hennigar 
Lyons Bros.
H. R! Ells 
Jacobson Bros.
S. A. Robinson 
James E. Kennedy 
L. M. Ward 
R. W. North 
A. S. Burgess

Weé ;
IN THE LINE OF

-------ATSEEDS Joseph Cohen’s
BUY and buy quickly

There will be a shortage in Seeds before planting and 
is finished.

: jThe future outlook for obtai ing real good qualities 
of Men's Clothing, Hats, Caps, and Furnishings are not 
at all promising.

We, however, have on hand at present pre-war qtial
sowing

ities of
MEN’S- m.

SUITS, BOY’S SUITS 
HATS and CAPS 
SHIRTS and COLLARS 
GLOVES and TIES 
BRACES and GARTERS 
HANDKERCHIEFS 

We would advise you to lay in a suppply of UNDER
WEAR and HOSE now, as the prices are advancing rap- .
idlyil

NO BOATING FOR ALIEN 
ENEMIES ON ANY U. S.

WATERS
Washington, May 20 —Unnatur

alized German men and women were 
warned in a department of justice 
statement today~not to go boating 
on any river, canal, lake or seashore 
this summer, under penalty of vio
lating regulationsjgoverning the con
duct of alien enemies, and being

Garden Seeds of aU kinds W'
l

Sew your Seeds with a Sower.

Use the “PLANET JR.”
Hill and drill. Ve have them.

JOSEPH COHEN ' 1
ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd., 

Port Williams N. S. I

Keniville, N. SThe Cheap StoreTil VTS THE QUESTION.
Slv - Vnt-thing that is worth win

ning ' ; worth working for.
He Y es, hut l he question is, 

will your father jposen up,- or will I 
have to keep on working for you 
after l,ve won you?

fvS

Some Furniture !Floor Coverings ton
& >A-ant some Fumituie this Spring. We want to supply your needs. It 99e 

thing is sure jus now it’s demand for gooU*. While we have t lock we can give Vo a 
assurance of good deliverie* and good goods at lowest prices. NEW RAP Y CAR 
RIAGÉ8 are one thing we have early shipment of—thev are in stock and more com 
lug. CHINA CABINETS- We are strong on Cabinets from $12.00 up. -
Bargains—old price guaranteed. Glass is high, remember what we have at old prie if

J
that are especially needed at this season of the year 

at a very smell advance on ^previous prices.

Carpet Squares
....$27.50 to $31.75
..... 21.00 to 25.00

.......2.50
..........$6^0 to $13.50

ssj
rill® is^rida; 

10. Mr..

ANTIQUE ODDITIES.
Her friend—l suppose many queer 

old guls and odd freaks patronize 
vour manicure shop.
■^Herself—Yes;
* . • -i ' — •-T--manicurios.

E- ■
- 1 willHILTZ BROS. ) . VV(

becall them myBrussel*—Sizes 3x3Y2 from. .. 
Tapestry-Sizes 3x3Vq from..
japan Mattt»di-2x3 
Congolenm -All sizes.............

Comer Cornwallis & Aberdeen Streets
GOEs ONE BETTER.

“We utilize1 everything in our 
business said the pork packer. 
“JWhen we kill ho^ nothing is lost 
but the sqneal. “

“We beat that,” said the lumber 
man unfacturér. *<

Stair Carpets V,
When you want delicious

« I
Brussels -28 in. wide....... ..............•••••••■-................^
Tapestry—24 in. wide.................................................$1.60 yd.

Lace Curtains, Window Shades, Wall Papers I m1en we cut up 
even wastea dogwood we do 

the bark,“ 1 dothat have just arrived 
fiom the best candy plants

and when jour taste 
eafts fora Strikingly at
tractive package and a 
tempting selection of 
pieces, give us an oppor
tunity to show you our 
latest offerings m

mILLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd. 
Port Williams, N. S.

ho
■

A rather dignified^lady got a little 
Shobk the other afternoon. She call
ed at the house of ■ new acquaint
ance and the littletffellow who an. 
sweredthe door said that his mother 
was out. The dignified lady took out 
a card to leave and| in doing so let 
the tissue sheet flutter to the ground.

it. “Please*m“ 
ed one ot yonr

po

•fc;

Ww.I Ba
- 1 SABAEC0BKUM.

—INDIAN BPNNjEB DUCKS— me
%, ■ I Halls Harbor lost one of Its

Canada’s greatest winning, aged residents in the death of 
marvelous egg producing (W* 8ara], widow of the late Wm. 
strain! Fawn and Wtte Corkum which occurred at the

The breed you’ll_»vS»»Uy home of her grandson, Judson 
adopt Lay Hup* ■»» Than 0 Huntley on Monday May 20, 
Poultry and eat less feed. Large at the advanced age at 94. 
snow white. Fertile Eggs *1 Mrs. Corkum wag born in
,60 per setting— Lunenburg Co. and moved to

Safe arrival guaranteed Order Kings nearly fifty years ago.
__ „„„„ 02mo i,e, geniai disposition and 

L0RNÏ MURRAY. bright Christaln spirit won her 
Ontario, i many friends who ylU jnouril

. —----------------------- her departure. She.fg survlv:
WANTEDTOvPURCHASB

Keizer botlj of Halls Harbor 
and one brother Benz. I-egge of 
Scotts Bay besides .0 grand
children. 61 great grandchild
ren, 2 great great grandchild
ren . The funeral service were 
held at the Advent Church Wed
nesday afternoon conducted by

yoChocolates and Bon BonsThe boy glanced i 

he said, “you droj 
cigarette papers."

SIX
We feature the most exclusive packages' and we 

believe the most complete assortment in this locality. 
.Look for window displayon package goods Saturtlay

Page and Shaw’s Chocolates fresh to-day

Ba
A curio dealer ii Studenville, O., 

has a coat coveret with 3300 gilt 
teeth, which he va uesat$10,000x

*
Paid-u

now. I
i r-p

CLARK’S DRUG STORESheriltSale.
-isis A-fio 3237 Phone SiKENTVILLE, N. S.

Hives of Bees or Swarms. 
Write or Udcphone^^

Church 8* Port Williams, 
May 6 lmo

In Tjie Sugfceme Court
Between—James H* Vault Plaintlfl
Ernest Craie "Ï —-Retendant 

To Be Sold At Public Auction 
By Frederick Jj I 
Sheriff for the County of Kings, 
or his Deputy atWi 
Stables Kentvillfcln 
of Kings, on 

Saturday the 8a. day of Juse.
A. D. 1918 at the hour of Eleven 
o’clock in the-firenoon.

The following personal prop-

r
:■

Come in and, spend a few minutes with, us, lr, : ;i.g at o#r new 
Spring Samples of WALL PAPERS—brighter and" better than ever. A 
large selection to choose from. All our Papers are carried in in stock. l.Np 
waits, no delay * bright here on the spot, j

New KiMaipers
Porter. High mmVICTORIA DAY.i the Rev, F E. Pettey. The 

service opeped with the hymn 
"Rest for the Tolling Hands,” 
and after appropriate Scripture 
selections spoken from the text 
John 14.2. “In my Father’s 
house are many Mansion, If it 
were not so 1 would have told 
you. I go to prepare a place 
for you.” The! pall bearers 
were four of the Grandsons end 
the remains were laid to rest 
In Hope Cemetery.

»alter Moore’s 
the County

given at ' The Chestnut” on 
Victoria Day. Lt. Colonel 
Flowers with a number ot his 
staff being present. The band 
of the 1st Depot. Battalion 
rendered a choice programme 
of mur.lc under the leadership of 
Mr tliomag Mansley, a return 

soldier. A picnic supper was 
served to the Band, by a party 
ot young ledies of the town,
who kindly helped to give the We have disposed of over 
men a pleasant time. 7000 rods of woven wire fenc

The muiecal programme was ing this season the reason Is 
as follows : — plain prices are right, terms the
March “The Great Little Army" best, we have a Tot more on 
Overttue "Luatsplel”. hand let ua have your orders.
Valse “Nights ol Gladness". K. 6. NKWCOMBE A SON ■ ■ , . ■■■ ■
Selection "Joy Land.” Healers In all kinds of farm Fredtwck 1. Porter

,o “Hearts Ease." yffigong Sloven, express wagons High Sheriff f* Kings County.

«■tag May.” • spray material.

I beAti 
• |Ow that willRoss’ Bookstore
Our Ch PhonelOl—3 P. O. Box 98MM

’ a full of Sna[ 
, for Men — nc 

make give cat
A Port William* Fruit Co. Ltderty RESPONSIBILITY2 team horee|6 years old, 1 set 

harness, 1 plough, 1 sleigh, 
,1 whiffle tree, 1 
-agon with two 
iome odd harness

ed
Bran and Middlings due to arrive, 

Flour on hand.
SLAG—Buy now and get a better 

quality at a cheaper price, car ex
pected shortly,

FERTILIZER—Ule ground aeh or 
bone meal to renew your straw
berry plantations. We have a limit
ed supply.

Arsenate of Lend —A cheaper and 
better Insecticide than Paris Green.

Open Wednesday morning or by 
appointment. - —-

Port fi IHIoms, N.fi.

flfljws to people who are trained to 
carry responsibility. Good salaries 
are not accidental but 'are just re
wards for good service. Good ser
vice is never rendered by incompetent 

people. Be competent.

ATTEND j
Success Businesi College

TRURO, ft. 8.

It Piyi t. Atad u AbcnJM ScM

team 
2 hmrse collai 
sloven team 
sets of ladders, 
party, 1 exprei 

Terms—Cashoa Sale.

1
mi • I never had 
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